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We have been asked to review legal and business

tt:nds in thc cornrncrcial theater inrlustry over the

J:ast 25

-years, and to rnake s<tme predict.ions of wherc the industry is heading in tire 25 years to conle. In undeltakirrg this
excrcise, 'uvc firrd a felv s;:ecific areas particulariy r,volttry

ol riisr;ussiclrr.
Theatrical pr<lductions are rnuch more expensive
to rnourrl ancl rnaintain than they rvure in 1988, ancl tl.re
inrlustly has had to arljust over lhe years to survirtt.
Liberalizaliorr offundraising pract.i<:es }ras helpe<J, as havc
ongoing negoliations r,vith the various unions represol.lling tirc many tracles crnployecl by BroarJr,r,av Jrroclucers
ancl thcatcrs, an<l alsrlarljustments irr Ihc way royalty participants-srrclr as thr: drarnatists arrd directors-are paid.
Prodtrcers recently have started embracing nerv technolclgies and rnarketirrg strategies to reacl'r a rvider target audierrce more efficientiy, ancl they are experimenting rvith
nslv pricing paradigms. Prclducers also are rritigating risk
b.y errgaging celebrities in bclth creative ancl non-creative
roles. and thery are adirpting to the live stage readily recognizable properties, such as films arrd music catalogues,
in grearter numbers. We see these trends of tapping new
sources of ilrcome, controlliug costs and mitigating risks
ns cclntinuing, lropefully with the restrlt of continuing t<t
lloth grorv and n'ririrrtain the accessibility ancl relevarrce of
lirre theater for tlre next 25 years and beyorrd.

Fundraising
Although the costs of professionally proclucing live
theater harre skylocketr:cl over the past 25 years, in sonre
rvays raisirrg nroncy f<lr tlrcsc procJuct.ions has becorne
lcss txrrclerrsorne. a[ least fr-orrt the iega] ancl regulatory
yi6114,poinls.

Wlren a procluccr sclls art equity interesl in a shorv
{o a passivr: irrvcsl,or, t.hat producer is selling a security
inlcrcst, rr:qr,ririrrg r:ornpliancc r,vith applicablc sta{c and
fcclcral ser:rrritiers laws. Most prodrrr:crs try to fit their
lheatrical oflerirrgs irrlo thc lerjeral Regulation D, Rule 506
"safir lrarbor" oxurnptions liorn registration lor private
of'lerings, urhi<:trvvore prornlllgated in 1982 undcr Sccliorr
a(2) of tlre Sccurities Ar;i of'1933, Prior to 1996, all of the
statcs arlso hacl broad

authority-tlrrough thcir

rcspc<:tivc

"blue sky" lar,t'-tcl regulate securities oflirrings rvil.h tire
statecl goal of reclucirrg liaud. Nerv York lvas unique, in
ttraL its Arts arrd Cultural Alfails Ltnv seL lortlr sprecific
rules relating to the syndicatiorr of theatrical investments
that provided for a firll-fledged review of the theatrical
78

docuttrents by Nerv York's Department of Law (sirnilar
to the r,vay public offerings are reviewecl by the Securities and Exchange Comrnision (SEC)). This substantive
review was a tirne-consumir-rg and costly burden on
conrmercial producers, a burden that was aileviated in
1996 by the passage of the National Secr:rities Marhets
Improvements Act (NSMIA). In an eflbrt to lessen the
regulatory burden of f'ederal and state securities larvs and
promote greater uniforrnity in the patchvvc.rlk of regulations, NSMIA created a new category of secr-u'ities known
as the "coverecl security," whicl-r would be exernpt fronl
sl.atr: substant.ive xrgr-rlation, Ofl'el'ings nradc in cornpliance r,r,ith Rule 506 (still tlre rnost r,l'iclely usecl type of'
offering lbr cornrnercial theater production t:ntitir:s) rverc
incluclcd in that category. Tlre result of'NSivlIA rvars that
the substantive authority of t.he stalcs to rcrrierv and apl)rove a t]reatrical ofi'ering was pr(]emptccl, although t]ur
statos rnay stiii rerluirc noticc filings (ancl thc payrnent ol
corrcsJrclntling I'ces), which applise Iht:rn ol'Ihe cxistcrrcc
of olferings in such states. A cotrry o1'F<lrrn D (rcqr:ired lly
the SEC) rnust also be provitlcd once a sale ol scr:uritics is
matle irr thc applicabkr stale.l Tlre r:rrar:tnrcnt of'NSN4lA in
1996 and tlre preemption ol substantivc state Lt:vicvv was
a monurncrrta1 irnprovcrnent fiorn thc pulspective o{'stargt:
producers, allorving thenr to offer securities mclre qtrickly
ancl cfficiently to potc.ntial investors.
The theater industry fincls itself once agnin in the
midst ol an equaily grounclbreaking rnclnrent with the
cla'uvn clf'Title IiI of the Junrpstart Orrr- Btrsiness Startups
Act ol2012, also kno'uvn as the jOBS Act. (Note: sei: p. 87
for a nrore in-deptli discussiou of the JOBS Act.) Due 1r.l
numerous regtrltrtory hurdles, it has not been leasible to
engage ir.r "crowd-funding" (i.e., raising st.t.tall atrorrnts
ol money flom a large nurnber olpeople, prirrcipally via
tlre Interrret) on any vvidespread basis. The JOBS Ar:t rvill
open the dclor t<"r this type c-rf funcling in the trear future-.

It directs the SEC to create regr-rlations allorving issuers
of securities to sell up to $l million in securities over a
12-month period to any nttmber of investors rt'ithout
registering their offer-ir-rgs with tlie SEC. These securities
will be "covered securities" exernpt from state blue-sky
regulations. Producers rl'ill have to Ineet a nutnber of
reporting and disclosure requiretneuts iu order to take
advantage of the crorvd-fur-rding exetrlttion, such as: the
neecl to raise capital through an intermediary broker registered rvith the SEC or a so-callecl "funding portal";capi
ta1 raisecl in sucl'r a manlter rvill be cappecl at $1 rlillion;
no individual may contriblrte tnore thiin 596 trr 1096 of his
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or her annual income or net rvorth; and each investor's

contribution i,r'ill be capped at $1 million. In addition,
given the curreltt corsts of producing a Broadway play or
musical, or even an Cff-Broadu/ay musical, the $1 million
cap does not make crowd-funding practical for raising all
of the required capital for most major commercial productions. Horvever, for certain Off-Broadway plays, developmental productions, cast or concept albums and other less
costly stage ventures, the JOBS Act witl no doubt be seen
as a boon to producers and a leap forward in the liberalizatiot t of fundraisir-tg techniques,
Perhaps more inportant, the JOBS Act directs the
SEC to change its rules to end the long-standing "general

solicitation and general advertising" ban under Ruie 506
by which (i) only "accredited" (i.e., relatively wealthy)
investors may purchase the securities being solcl and (ii)
the issuer must take "reasonable steps to verify" that all
pulchasers are in fact accredited according to the rnetl-rocls
spr:cified bv the SEC. Curr.ently, the SEC rules only permit
a prorlucer to solicit invcsl.ors witir wh<lrn he or slx: (or
a co-proclucr:r or fincller) has a "substantive pre-exist.ing
relatiorrship, " which makes iL challerrging to corlnect
witLr a large srvath of indivicluals and inhibil.s the flow of
capital into theater projects. Alter ttre rules are changerl,
hcl."vever, iI is anticipatecl t.hat Lheatrical producers will
be able 1,o advcrtise their investment oppor.tunit.ies on
gcnerally acccssible r,vebsites, through e-rnail blasts ancl
via other teclrnologie:s in an effttrt lo reach previ<tusly
urtreachablc,t investor:; around the rvorld.2 The JOBS Act
set an initial July 4, 2012 cleadiine for the SEC to cnd the
adver-tising ban ancl prornulgatc other related rult:s but,
as of'Decernber 31, 2812, no changes were rracle. As with
all legulator y matters, the devil will be jn the details of
tl're new rules, but the lifting of the general solicitation
ban is highly anticipated arrd has the potential to be very
useful to theatrictrl producers in the near future.3

Unions
The relationship between the stage producers and the
\zarious unions that represellt everyone from the directors
and choreographers (Stage Directors and Choreographers
Society or SDC) to the actors (Actor's Equity Association or AEA) to the musicians (Arnerican Fecleration of
Musicians, Local 802 or AF of M) to the designers (United
Scer-ric Artists or USA) and others (such as the International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees or IATSE)
iras been a rocky oue over the past 25 years. Although
tl-re drarnatists are not unionized (they are considerecl
independent contractors rather than employees), almost
everyorle else is, li'orn stagehands and hairstylists to the
press agenl.s ancl sl.age managers. There is a constarll, pressurc on the part ol'proclucers to ketep cosls under control,
cclunlerbalancecl by the stca<ly insist.once by the unions Icl
rnaintain benefits or irnprove the conclitions r:f their rnembers. The result has beln a nrrrnber of trigh-profile slrikes
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over the last 25 years, including the rlost recent 2003 AF
of M strike and rhe 2007IATSE (stagehands) srrike.

Through prior negotiations, each Broadway theater
had a pre-determined ailocation of "seats" or places for
n.rr.rsicians in the orchestra depending on the size of the
venlle. Proclucers had to either engage the minimum
required number of musicians or pay the union the diff-erence bet$,een the pre-determined sum and the actual
arnount hired if the producers elected to populate their
productious with fewer musicians. In 2003, the producers
soughl to elirninate this recluirement. They clairned that it
created unllecessary expenses and interfered rvith creative
freedorn of tl-re producers and drarnatists (particularly for
certain shows, like "rock and roll" musicals and charnber-or so-called "r'est,pocket" musicals-wllich had
lower budgets and,/or did not require a fu1l orcl-restra).
The AF of M authorized a strike by its rnernbers, which
iasted four days, afler rn'hich the parties reacl-red an agreement to reduce tl-re number of rnusicians required at the
largest. Broadr,vay lherater.s ftum24 to 25 to 18 to 19. Al,
thor-rglr this proviclecj a tr:rrporary resolul.ion, rve prt:dict
this issue will resur{ace as prclrlncurs continue trl r.elerrl.lerssly pursue cost-cutting measllres, and as nerv technologies furtlrer evolve, such as "virtual orrhestras," which
atternpt to replicate Lhe fullness of an orchestra lrrith far
ferrver players and rnore soptristicatecl lnusical reprorluction cquiprnent.
Sirnilarly, in20A7.IATSE authorizer<l a strike al'ter
three rnonths of lailing negotiations with The Leagur: o1'
Arnerican Thealers ancl Producers (the League), r,vhich
acls as the tracle association and ltargainirrg agent with
all the unions r:epresenting the interests of Broadr,vay
producers ar.rd theater owuers. As the League demarrdeci
more flexibility in hiring stagehands basecl on actual
production needs as determined by tlre creative nature ol
the specific presentation, IATSI insisted on strict adherence to the pre-negotiated number of stngehands required
to be employed for each production at a specific theater
(e.g., the number of carpenters, electricians aud ploperty
personnel) and the pre-set limitations on tlre nctirrities
that could be perlormed by eac;h union rlernber. LJltimately a settlemerrt lvtrs reachecl, although the ternts urere
rrot disclosed to the public. By tlre time an agreelrent wits
reached. the strike had dragged on for l 9 days and had
cost the city nearly $40 million in lost revenue.

AEA, the union that represet-lts actors. has over the
years shown r,villingness to comprontise in recognitiou of
the econontic realities of commercial theater producing.
For example. when producels started complaining that
the cost of engaging Eqrrity performers for certain toul'ing productions was becoming prohibitively expensive.
AEA understood the real consequences in tlre prospect of
producers eiecting to shift to not-r-Equity tours ancl avoidir-rg the hiring of its Union mernbeis altogether. In the
late 1990s, AEA officials began creating special coltrracts
with non-League producers, rvhich allowed shorvs to go
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on the road with union actors per.forming at rates lorver
than estabiished union rates. In 2004, Equity worked with
the League on an experimentai initiertive to adapt a new
tier systern for touring productions that ailowed League
producers to compensate union actors based on various
factors, such as proclluction scales and projected l-evenues.
In 2009. Equity also ,adopted its Showcase Codes in order
to plovide an increa:;e in the budgets of Equity showcase
productions and rnore flexibility in their rehearsal time.
The new experimental workshop "lab" contract, of r.r,rhich
producers are now starting to avail themselves, is the latest example of how the AEA has strived to accornmodate
the needs of the proclucers with greater flexibility wirile

protecting the interests of its members.
Obviously, the give-and-take between producers and
unions wiil continue over the next 25 years as producers
struggle to rein in ever lising costs, and the unions continue to press to refajLn thc hardf'ought past bcnefits they
have obtained for their members, as well as to improve
r,vorking ancl econonric conditions going fonvarrJ.

Royalties
At the same time that producers cctntinue to seek
concessions frorn the theater unions to deal lrrith the economic realities of prodr"rcing iive comrnercial theater, they
have worked also r,vith the creators of the stage prodr,rctions to devise new ways to pay royalties rvith sophis-

ticated economically based formulas. In a commercial
production generally, there are percentage royalty participants, which include the drarnatists, underlying rights
owners (if the stage production is based on an under-lying
property), director and, often, choreogr.aphers, designers and others, includir-ig the producers themselves and
regional or developrlental theaters. l
Drar.natists used to be paid on the basis of gross
w'eekly box office receipts (GWBOR) (i.e., tire ticket sales
receipts less certain pre-established deductions such as
taxes and credit card commissions). In the 1980s the in,

dustry sarv a shift away from paying royalty participants
the basis of GWBOR and towards so-called "royalty
pools," by which a fixed portion (typically about 357o to
40%) of the w-eekly net operating profits of the procluction
or-r

(i.e., gross receipts les:s weekly running costs) are set aside

for the royalty participarlts. In this shift from GWBOR to
WNOP, for example, clramatists who might have once
received 4.5o/o of GWEOR increasing to 6% of GWBOR
post-recoupment (e.g., $31,500 pre-recouprnent on a
shor,v with a GWBOR of $700,000, irrespective of running
costs) 'uvould instead receive 15.6% of WNOP increasing
t.<t 17 .8To of WNOP po:st,recouprncnt (e.g., $23.400 pre,re,
couprrlent on a sholv rvith a CWBOR of $700,000 ancl run,
nirrg experrses of ti550,000), wittr some rninimurrr weekly
guaran{eetl payment to the clrarnatists (e.g., $6.000)
regarclless o{' tlre total arnoullt. of WNOP generated t.hat

80

'uveek and WNOP aggregated and averagecl

in royalty

"cycles" of four to five weeks. The underpinning of
royalty pools is that royalties paid to royalty participants
should be tied to the economic health of a show. and the
economic health of a show cannot be nteasured accuratel.y
by exanrining only the box office receipts; rather one
needs to look at the weekly profits, if ar-ry, after all operating costs ale taken into account. For instance, Spiderman:
Ttu'n Off the Dark on Broadrvay could gross $ 1,000.000 ir-r a
given rveek, a sollrce of pride for most producers. but not
necessaril-y for the producers of Spidernan, r,r4rich is reported to have weekiy expeltses in excess of $1.000,000; so
a gross of $ i ,000,000 in tl"ris instance would resnlt ir-r no or
negatir,re u'eek1y profit. Paying on the basis of WNOP allows stage productior-rs to remain oper-i longer under nrost
circumstances rvhich, producers argue, ultirnateiy inrrres
to the benefit of the royalty participants even thor_tgh in a
given rveek they migl-rt receive less thar-i they r,r,ould have
were tlley to be pairf on CWBOR.
A rnore recent innorration to the xryalty struc{Llre
is Ihe irnplernentation o1' "arnortization" f'actor.s. which
allows producers to tledur:t "o{ltlte totrr," arrcl rcpay to
tlroir investors, a rregotiatccl portion of the IVNOP before
the royalty ;larticipants' shares of th<t po<ll are calculatecl. A typical amortiza{ion antounl would be 27o of tltt>
procluclion costs each rveek (c.g., $160,000 each rveek i{'
the prcldu<:tion costs of a rnusical are $8,000,000). This
erxpcrlit.es recoltprncnt of t.he inrrestors. It alsrl reduces tlre
available pool of WNOP allocatecl Io ttre i:ool trtarticipanf s
on a weekly basis. Nole hor,vever lha[ [ht: arnount. thal
woulcl have been paicJ to t.he royah.y particil;ants but for
l.he arnortization mechanisrn is delerred anrl not waived.
meaning the royalty particip;rnts are entitlecl tcl be repaid
these amounts (tlus some premiulr over and trbove the
deferred amounts) frclm various sources iricluding rret
profits of the produrction cornpany (if the producticxr r-ecoups) and, irr the case of the drarrratists, from the subsidiary rights income tlrat otherrvise wor-rld have been paid
to l"he productitrlt entit.y.i

Most sophisticated investors (or indeed auyone wlro
bothers to reacl artir:les nbout investirrg in Broadr,r'ay
shorvs) zlre a\ /are that tlie rzast rna.iority of slror,r's on
Broadw;ry do not recoup zrnd this fact, prclducers ?ugue,
makes it irrcreasingly difficult to raise money and, in turn,
increasingl.y more approftriate to t')egotiate adjustrlents in
the royalty structure. As the last 25 years salv the advent
of loyalty pools and the introduction of amortization,
should economic realities make fr-rnclraising a challenge
ir-i the next 25 years, lve predict further innovations and
adjustments to the methods by which royalties are calcuiated and paid. This ir-icludes further attempts on the part
of producers to make the royalty participaltts more like
"partners" who sacrifice sorne of their income up fror.rt
ir-r the hopes of a greater payday should the production
recoup its costs.6
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Marketing and Sales
Theater producl.ions are somewhat unique in that
they need to brand t.hemselves very qr,rickly-and usually frorn a position of zero public recognition-before
the funds raised run dry. Historicaliy, producers relied
on a carnpaign based on print advertising (such as an
advertisement in the New York Tlmes), radio spots and
billboarcls-blunt instruments ir-r today's age of technology drirren ar-rd targeting rnarketing.
One of the rnost radical trends in theatrical advertising and rnarketing over lhe past 25 years has beon tlre
r.lrarnalically escalal,ing use ol the Intcrnet to !{cneratc
aclvance buzz attrl (pxoduce rs hopc) increased ticket sales.
Mcrst sigrrificantly, n,larly ltalf (48.1o/o) r:f ail theatergoers
currenlly reporL "Pel'sonal Recctrnrncndation or Friend's
FacerLlook/ Trvitter',/ MySpace post " as the nurnber one
rrrolivating Iacl.or in sclecting a BroarJway shorv.T Tiadil.ional rvorcl-ol.rnoullr has ].reen inur:asirrgly replaced willr
virtual word of rnoulli,

While prinI aclvcrl.ising, irrcluding expensive Nerv
would havt: rcpretsenteci arr
enorilrous portion r:f arry Broadrvay show aclvertising
budget 25 yezrrs ago, more sl.rows are now relying heavily
York Times advertiserncnts,

on electronic and neu, media marketing. Productions r,vill
like15, gypgnd advertising dollars on Google and Facebool<
ads in acldition to errrploying innovative social media
marketing strategies r,vitlr the l'rope of creating a virtual
community and active orrline presence, generating buzz
and the inrraluabie rvord of mor-rth th;rt is essential for a
Bloerdrvay show to succeed. Word of rnouth must translate into ticket szrles rapicll.y ir-r order for a shclr,r, to survirre
during the initial weoks or months follorving its operring,
but ploducers are attempting also to create significant
anticipation for a shorv well in advance ol its i;rndiug on
the Great White Way via online activity. The producers
hope that by increasir.rg word of mouth and excitement in
the potential fan base through contests, videos. and other
iuteractive features, the fans rvil1 feel part ofthe shorv
community and purchase tickets when they become available. As it remairis a relatively new phenornenon, horvever, the jury is still or-rt as to rvhether more gimmicky social
media marketir-ig efforts lvill actually translate ir-ito ticket
sales.8 The producers of ly'exr tu Norntal generated press
thr-ough their "live t\ reet" performance. The nurnber of
the productlori's Twitter followers increased from 145,000
to 550,000 throughout- the serialized performance.tl The
show's advertising br,rdget rn as relativel.y modest and use
of "free" rvord of motrth techniques like generating Twitter buzz rnay have translated into ticket sales. The shor,v
eventually recouped its initial capitalization. Other recent
social media efforts such as End of the Rainbow's Instagram
meet-up event at the Belasco Theater, Keri Davenport's
Godspell blog (along \ /ith an associated website encortraging fans to upload "My Godspell Memory" videos),
(note: see p. 88 of this issue of the EASL Journal) and a
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Facebook contest for tickets to a secret /esus C/trist Supersfaf concert performance rnay have been less successful in
translating directly -into sales, as those shows did not tr:rn
a profit during theil Broadr,vay runs.
One issue rnay be the ongoing challenge of conrrir-rcing young people. the most active participants in these
online activities, to purchase tickets. These online efforts
often include ticket giveaways ancl discounts, but current older theatergoers still remain less likely to use tl'rese
interactive sites and, for no'uv, they rernain the primary
Broaclway ticket purchasing audience. Alrnost two-thircls
of tl"re Broadway audience during the rnost recent Broacl\,vay seasol-l rvas older thar-i 35; the largest age group o{'
attendees is fron 50 to 64. As young tl-reatergclers age into
tnore regular purchasers, tl-iese r,r'eb-based activities rrtay
be valuable investments in cultirrating the next genelatiorr
of Broadrvay tl-reatergoers.
Some other electronic folms of marketir-ig include
e-blasts to rnarket.ing lists, and fi'txt-tojoin online tliscclunt
"clubs," such as the Playl:ili Clult and ThealerMania.corn.
r.llterr implcrnenting caref ully ciesign<:tl clisr:ounlcrl prir:-

ing stralegies for shows. Mclre theatqgoors ilow report.
that rer:eivirrg an etrnail abouL t.trc siro'uv as a stronger
rnotivating selection factor [harr rer:eivirrg a flyer itr pos!
carcl irt the rnail, arrrJ appttxirnalcly 97o r:ite rcr:civirrg or'
{inclirrg a cliscount as the prifilary rrxttivatcx'. Curlently,
critics' rcviels in a ne."vspaper, rnagazine. or on televisiorr
collectively arcount. lor rrr<ltivating slrow setler;ticln in 34'/o
o1'l.hoal,r:rgocrs, although as Internct soLlrces contirrue to
becorrte rnole relevant, such revicws rnay l:crcorne loss
essent.ial.

Not all r.narketing initiatives of recent years are electronic or Internet-related. More Broadrv;ry producers have
been turning to market research firms and focus grclurps,
including post-sho\ / sllrveys, to develop the best aclvertising plarr for their shorvs. Some producers cctntinue to
attelrpt to attract younger, Iess affluent, and rlinclrity
arr d i ences to Broadr,rray. lVlany co nr merc ial prod ucers,
continuirrg a trend that macle a splash r,vith Reiil, cllfer
same-day box office rusl.r ticket discount policies to mal<e
Broaclway nrore affordable to students and others rvho
cannot afford the full ticket price, r,vith the goal of spreading wclrd-of-r.nouth anrong yoLlnger people.
The exact reverse strategy to sophisticated discounting programs is so-called "premium" priced seating for
the more popular shows (it started i,vith Mel Brooks' musical, Tftc, Prtducers), allowing prodr-rcers to sell the bestlocated seats at a price substantially higher (sontetimes as
much as 30096) as the regularly priced top-price tickets.
The implementation of so-called "dynanric pricing" has
allowed producers to be much more nimbie at capitalizing on the peeft [roments and surviving the leaner times

ofthe season.
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Broadrvay shows are aiso more reliant thatl ever
before on recognizabie 'brands" for tnarketing pul'poses.
Other than the contintted etnbrace of revivals-revisiting old shows that have proven popular iti the past-the
most obvious manifestation of this is the increasing reliance onsfage aclaptations of rvell-kno\vn film properties
or music catalogues. A glance at the ABC directory ads in
Tlre,Arlelv YorkTines quickly reveals the sheer quantity of
Broadway rnusicals based on fiirn properties. Tl-re reasons
are no rnystery: about er quarter of all theatergoers report
that their primary motivating factol for seeing such musicals is that they sar,v the movie.

Equally wortlly of note, iro'uvever, is the widespread

ploliferating use crf celeblity stars and, rnore recently,
star prodncers. l'he use of film stars has been prevalet-rt in
Broadlvay ploductiorts for years. Of the roughly 900 productior-rs that opened on Broadrvay betrveen January 1,
1987 and December 31,2012, approxirnately 160 (or 18%)
featured at least one actor who had a pronlinent role in a
{ilrn a{ surne poinL in lris or her career'. Frorn 1987 to 2000,
about 50 lxoclticliorrs {'catured at least orrc filrn st.ar, bttt
during Lhe next 12 ycars, liorn 2000 trt 2012, the nutnber of
procluctions featrrring a filrn star alrnclst triirled.l0 Recenl.ly, celetlrities snch as Oitrah Winfley, Bettc Micller and
Elton John have lertt their names as "procluc<trs" in order
to increase the publicity of Broadway rnusicals.
aLrd

Other rvays that prclducers have createcl brclaclcr
awaroness of their properties, and thus incretasing tht:
rccognition of' tlreir brancl, irrclude incorporatiotr of
Br<laclruvay shclrvs in other rneciia, such as television ancl
DVDs. Broadrvay sho'urrs have rer:ent.ly founcl rncrnbers of
their casts througlr atrditions produced and taped as part
of reality television series, including Grease and I.egally
Blonde (tl-ris trend has been more frequently used, tcl
greater success, in Londorr theater). Prclducers have alscl
partr.rered rvith mediit cotnpanies, including Broadway
Worldrvide and NCM Fatl.rom, to create televisiotr broadcasts, l)Vf)s, ancl nrctvie thezrter screenitrgs (cirrecasts) of
filmed Brozrdrvay performances Uek.vll & Ilyde, Menphis,
Legall.y Blontle, and Rent). Film versi<lns of certain k:rrgrunnirrg Broadway shorvs, such as Chicago and Rock of
Ages. have contributed additionai box office income to alreaciy successhrl Nelv York productions (notwithstanding
the fact that tire Roc'k o{ Ages filrl rvas a failure at the box
of{ice). In addition to generating new revenLle streams for
the production, these techniques may also contribute to
generating interest in a show outside of New York, which
rnay translate into Broadrvay ticket sales to tourists-if
the sl-iorv is still running-or ticket sales for touring ploductions and increased licensing ilttel'est.
In sur.r-r, over the past 25 years Broadway producers
l.rave used new technology, as w-ell ets marketing strategies from other disciplines, to suppol't the advertising zrnd

malketing efforts of their shou,s, attentptil-lg to broaden
the traditional theatergoing audiet-rce and develop a ne'uv
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generation of titeatergoers. As ouiine technology rapidly
changes. developtlents rvill certainly lead to nelt' and
excitit-rg innovatious irt ntethods of nurturing Broaclrvay
audiences and selling tickets.

Conclusion
Pror,luccrs are collstarll.ly seeking ltt l.ap ner'r' sollrces

ol fundraisirrg. Tlre cilactnlent of NSMIA substantially
liberalized thtl requiroment.s f tlr raising rlloney fbr <;orrtrnercial prorluctions, and thc JOBS Act lvill provicle a lurther step in that direction, inclcasing tlre pool of'availablc
iuvestors and cutting through rnuch of the red tape intrerent irr the process. Producers and unions'will continue tcr
strive for that happy meditrrl that makes errgaging all ol
the necessary staff ecotromically feasible urlrile protecting
the rights of those errrployees. Producers r.r'ill cotrtinue
to fine-tune metlrods for paying rclyalties to the ro.yalty
participants, some of rvlrich may include positir-rnirrg their
royalty participants more like itrvesting partners. redttr:ing tlreir weekly royalties in favor of a bigger pay-off
should the sl'rorv become successful. Plocluc:ers rvill alscl
tap into new technologies for marketing and prclnroting
their projects ar.rd continue to experitllellt with dynarlic
pricirrg. In additiorr, they rn'ill cotrtirrue to mitigate risk by
lelyir-rg are pre-brelnded properties such as rvell-ktlorvn
films. music catalogues, and celebrity actols and producers. Many people have predicted the demise of Broadu,ay
theater specifically, and indeed. the relevauce of live theater in geueral, for decacies. ltow Inore so than ever u'itl-t
the ever-increasing at'ray of alteruative entertaiutnents
such as video games, ou-detland streatlling and downloading of content and social media r,vebsites. Thus far,
tire naysayers har.,e been proven wroltg. In fact, Broadrvay
annllal grosses contiuue to increase to reco|d-b|eaking
levels. As long as prodLlcers and the creative talent ar-rd
labor unions can continue to aclapt, innovate and remain
flexible in tire face of an ahvays-shifting latldscape. rve
predict a bright future for tl"re live comtnel'cial stage in the
25

years to colrre.

Endnotes
l. Arrotlrr:rrcccrt

ittttovatiott is tltc irttt-oclttctiort ol clcctrorric {ilirtg
ofForm D. nrandatory since N4arch 16, 2009. tl-reot'eticaily nlakirlg
it easier iirl issuers lrr {rle ancl anlend, and also creating an
irltcractivc arr<l se;rrchablc clatabasc on the SE(l's rvcbsitc tll rccoltt
{ilings. I'ric.n'Lo 2008, all Forrn l) filings rvt'rc slttrntittccl c)rl }}a[)cr
anri essenriaily burierl in a l-norass of filing paperr'vork that coulcl
not be readily accessed.

2.

l'he perils of lell,ing on itlvestot's rvith rvhonr the ploducer
plc (-'xisling r-olationship at ali werc rccently rrtiiitilcst
irr thc r:ollapsc of a plarrnccl Bt'oitchvay lrluclttctiort oI' Rt'bt:<:ta
in 2012, rvhen it turned out tltttt att investot'livirtg al-il'oad rvlto
had conrnlittcd to colltributittg titiilions ofdolla|s ton'ard the
production's (;apitallTaliotl dicl nol. in 1act, cxist.
has no

3.

Thc SEC prcposccl rttlcs on August 29.2012. A linh 1<l tlre plcss
rt:klasc attcl proposccl rtrlcs rttit-y bc lburrcl at httl-r:,/./lvrvr,v scc govl
nr.rvs/press/20 12/2012- j.70.|'ttm. See ;tlso p. 9t of tlris EASL lournal
for- a more detailecl rliscllssion ol the proposecl ltrles.
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4.

Another tlend over the past 25 years is the increasing reliance by
comnercial proclucers on not-fbr-profit theaters to try oLrt ntaterial
rvith a contmercially "enhancecl" developmental production
ancl to I'educe/share cosls ol dcvelopnrent. One tr.ade olf lor this
r'oliancc is that thc rt-gional theaters lbr their- tinte. ellbrt anci risk
are entirled ro alt orlgoing royalty front the comrnercial producers
(and, often, a direct participation in the inconte derir.ed by the
clranratists).

5. iI a prociuction

lails to |ecoup, thcn ntosf royalty participants will
not be able to recover slrms deferred through antortization. Only
the dramatists ir-r strch circunrstances will have the opportunitv
to 'clarv.back' sonte ollhe lernaining deferred antounts ollt of
tho subsi<1iary rights income that the drantatists other.n,isc $,oLtlcl
be recltrirccl lo pay thc cornrnorcial production clrtity liom futurc
exllloitations of the property, such as stock and anrateur.licensing
inco'rle.

6.

liirthcr and continriing eflbr.ls rtn thc part ol
directors, who are n()l copyright o',r,ncrs ol'thc stage procluclion
ancl r,r,ho typically r'oceive ronluller.atior-r only in connectiotl
\,vith prochlctions actually incorpor-ating their directjon, to seek
parricipation in the iltcor.ne of the dramatists to ensure that
the). too, a|e |c'"tarcjeci lbr the lil'e o{ thc shorv shoulcl thcir
contt:ibutions help rrrakc ttrc strow a {inancial ancl ciurable succcss.
Wc also see

7.

For all statistics regarding audience demographics, please see Trn
Bno,rlrw.ty Lr,rcue, 'l'ur Dpvtocn_,\pHICS oF THE BRoADnrAy AuDTENcE
2011 2012 (2012). During the 2011 2012 Broaclrvayseason, 4Z?5 of
all tickets rvere rcportecl to havc becn pur.chasctl online. tlie largest
proportiOrl t0 clato.

8.

The fl.ip side ro rhe proliferation ofsocial nteclia and viral
ntalketing is the prematllre critical drubbing a shorv can take
bclbre it is ready tcr be revicw,ecl, whitir ncgalivc ,"vord ol mouth
can often killa shorv tlrut, in carl:ier ciays, could have quietl.y
rvorkshoppcd out ol tow,n outside thc bright light olpublic

9.

;\ndrer,v Adant Ne'"vman, lt's llroadway Gone Viral.l44f,h Next to
Ncrrnral via'lwitter, Nl.Y.'l'Rll;s, Aug. 12, 200g.

10.

Anal1,5;5 by \,fellync Jean-i,ouis usirrg tho htterrlot Br.oaclrvay
Database (rvrvrv,ibdb.cor-n).

scrlttilty in ltrepa|ati:n jbr its official opening.
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